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GM Billet Two-Piece Door Handle Kit
Installation Instructions
Part #92000-2011

Thank you for purchasing Ringbrothers direct replacement door handles.
Installation:
1. Remove interior door panel.
2. With the window up remove the two ¼-20 bolts that are securing the original handle.
***Save these two bolts as you may need them to secure the new handles***
3. Remove the stock door handles
4. To install new gaskets, peel off protective tape and apply the gaskets to the door
handle – be sure to align mounting holes.
***Note: there are two right hand gaskets and two left hand gaskets***
5. At this time, you may trim the gasket to better fit the new door handles. Also check the
door skin near the mount holes for uneven spots so the handle will sit flush on the door
6. Compare the length of the push to your original handles. It may be necessary to
shorten the push rod. It is our recommendation to test the handles prior to shortening
the push rod.
7. Install new handle on door by using the included ¼-20x3/4” set screw and K-lock nut
on the small end of the handle. Do not use your original bolt for this end of the handle
as it could damage the handle if it is too long.
8. We have included additional ¼-20x3/4” set screw and K-lock nut for the push button
end of the handle as well. You may use your stock hardware, but be sure to check the
length of your original bolt. If it is too long it will damage the handle if you attempt to
over tighten it. Do not over tighten.
9. Test the door handle before reinstalling the door panel.

10. It may be necessary to re-drill the mounting handles on some GM models. This handle
is a direct replacement for the 1967-69 Camaro and Firebird. Although we believe it will
work on most GM models with the same style door handle.
If you have any questions please call Ringbrothers at 608-588-7399.

